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Introduction

In  Sou th  A f r i ca ,  f i r ea rms  a re
increasingly used in interpersonal and
factional violence. In a five yearperiod
(1987 - 1992), gunshot wounds ofthe
torso increased by 300% in KwaZulu-

Natal.r During the same period, King
Edward VI I I  Hospi ta l  in  Durban
recorded a mortality rate for firearm-
related injuries of eight times that for
stab wounds and "direct admissions" to
the mortuary, three times as common
in cases ofgunshot wounds compared

with stab wounds.2 In our descriptive
study, all cases offirearm attacks seen
at the Church of Scotland Hospital and
the government mortuary at Tugela
Ferry in  KwaZulu-Nata l  between
December 1998 and May 1999 were
reviewed to find out the reasons for the
attacks. All patients treated at the
hospital for non-fatal f irearm injuries
were interviewed using a pre-tested
questionnaire and records from the
dist r ic t  surgeon and pol ice were
examined to identify all fatal firearm
injuries.

Profile of the victims

One hundred and fifty cases offirearm
injuries were identified and reviewed.
Seventy-four of these people (49,4%)

sustained non-fatal injuries and were
all treated at the hospital, while 76
(50,6%) died from their injuries and
were taken to the govemment mortuary.
There were 124 male (82,7%) and 26
female (17 ,3%) victims. Slightly more
than half of the victims (79; 52,7%)
were between the ages of 20 and 39,
and 95 (63f%) were unemployed. In
addition, there was a preponderance of
males among the victims with fatal
f irearm injuries (68 out of 76;89,5%).

Reasons for the firearm injuries

The majority of the victims (79,4%)
could provide no reasons for the firearm
attacks, while only a fifth reported
reasons such as car hijack, robbery,
interpersonal conflict, taxi violence and
attempted suicide (Table I).

The most common causes of death
among the fatally injured victims (n :

76) were massive hemorrhage from
firearm injury site(s) and brain damage.
The authors noted that f irearm injuries
in this rural setting were predominantly
a male phenomenon, with a male to
female ratio of 4: l. As a public health
issue, the impact of these attacks among
males is  very st r ik ing.  The male
preponderance might be attributed to a
high level  of  unemployment  and
increased aggression among males, who
are more likely to settle interpersonal
conflicts by physical means or by using

firearms.3'a's'6

Undeterminable. intentional assault and
homicide have been shown to be the
most frequent reasons associated with

firearm attacks in urban areas.T [n our

forable I: Reasons for firearm

Reasons Frequency Percentage

Unknown t 1 9 19,4yo

Car hijack 9 6,}yo

Robbery A 2,7yo

lntemenonal conflict 14 9,3yo

Taxi violence 2 1,3%

Attempted suicide 2 1,3yo

Total 150 1000
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study, the same could not be said of this
rural area, as the majority of victims
had no record of the reasons for their
attacks. We suspect that the victims
with non-fatal injuries were afraid of
possible retaliation or reprisal by their
assailants and did not report the reasons
to the police or doctor when they were
seen to. Powell arrd Tanz noted that
families in urban communities with
income below the pover ty  level
accounted for a high percentage of
assaults.E It seems that our finding of
high unemployment among the victims
of firearm attacks might be unique to
this rural area of South Africa. In this
study, firearm attacks seen at Tugela
Ferry were predominant amongst
unemployed young men between the
ages of 20 and 39. It would be important

for futurc studies to focus on the
relationship between unemployment
and firearm attacks in the country. We
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f
employment opportunities will help to
reduce the incidence oflirearm injuries
in this rural area, and possibly also in
other parts of the country. This is an
example of a social issue that has a
direct effect on the public health system.
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M Med (tamily Medicine|

The Department of Family Medicine & Primary Health Care Medunsa invites applications from doctors who wish to enroll for its M
Med [Family Medicinef program in the year 2OO4, and on completion register as Family Physicians. The program spans a minimum
of four yeans with regular contact sessions up to five times per year at the department and in provincial groups with local facilitators.
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Requirements:
1 .  Possess ion  o f  MBChB deg ree  o r  equ i va len t  qua l i f i ca t i on  f o r  a t  l eas t  two  yea rs

2. Clinical work should be done in Primary Health Cane settings or district hospitals with a stnong

association with PHC oatients.

3. Registnation as a medical pnactitioner with the Health Professions Council of South Africa or with

the regulatory body of the counffy in which the doctor is pracbising.

Contact Sessions:
Febnuary Contact Week: znd - 6th February 2OO4. Students will be expecEed to attend contact sessions at Medunsa and in the
provincial groups throughout the yearc. The ppogram covens the following modules: The consultation; Human development Iincluding
whole person medicineJ; The Family; Ethics including screening; Research Methods; Applied Social Science in Medicine: Learning:

Porrfolio development; Practice management & organisation of health services; Evidence Based Medicine; Clinical reasoning &

Thenapeut ics;  Prevent ion and heal th promot ion;  Gual i ty  improvement;  Pr incip les & Foundat ions of  Fami ly Medic ine

Applirationr (lor? },|id lanuary 2001
Application forms and further information are obtainable from: HOD, Depar.tment of Family

Medicine & Primary Health Care, PO Box 22P, Medunsa O2O4

Tel: (0llf tlll,l[/ttl8 tax: (0ll]tll fin
e-mail: anrieOwn.apc.olg

We empower the educationally disadvantaged community of Southern Africa
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